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SOCORRO.

VOL.. 26
THE COMMITTEE MEETS
Flodge3 Republicans of New Mexico to Sap-po- rt
Candidacy of Taft.

Enthusiastically

SILVER

CITY' AND SANTA FE ARE

Chosen a the Fiases for th Territorial Convention Soon to
Be Held.

The republican territorial

committee met in A
Tuesday. The roM .11
showed that Socorro count was
represented by II. O. Buru;u a tul
.l ti t
W. E. Martin. MctnUr
executive committee w- ie
as íotlows: W. II. 11. I. ew. Ilyn
by proxy held by E. Van P..ttn.,
Eugino KonuTf, CharUs A
v

pr-.ei-

.i

Spiess, Max 1' rot by proxy hciu
by K. L. Baca, Martin Lohman
by proxy held by W. A. Fleming
Jones, M. A. Oiero by proxy
held by L. A. Hughes, David M.
White by proxy held bv K. L.
Baca, Abran Aljeyta, proxy held
by J. E. Torres, T. S. llubbell,
Harry F. Lee.
Chairman II. U. Bursum called
the committee to order; congratulated the members on the good
attendance, and then told ot his
recent trip to Washington with

National Committeeman Solomon Luna, Governor Curry and
other good citizens of New Mexico and ot the good results accomplished on that visit.
"I am glad to say," he continued, "that we have every rea-

son to believe that New Mexico
will be a state before another
vear has rolled around. We have
practically, the pledges of the
leaders in both b. anches of congress the House and the Senate
and also of the president of the

United States, who has stated
that be will be only glad to further the interests of New Mexico
on every occasion and at every
opportunity to secure admission
to the union.
"In Washington and throughout the east New Mexico now occupies a position of interest to
the people such as she never had
before. In the departments at
Washington, the navy, the interior, justice, forestry, etc, the
heads of those branches of the
government expressed a lively
interest in this territory and what
she is doing and has done. They
all expressed a desire to treat us
fairly in all matters that might
come under their control. The
New Mexico delegation
was
treated upon every occasion in
such a courteous manner that the
members have every reason to
feel grateful for the kindnesses
shown them.
"It is of the greatest importance that we do all in our power
between now and the next election to promote harmony in our
ranks and to secure success for
our ticket at the polls; it is all
important that we send to Congress a Republican delegate
that we elect a Republican legislature and that we demonstrate
that New Mexico is a Republican
Territory, and, if admitted, will
be a Republican state."
Mr. Bursum was enthusiastically applauded as he finished
speaking.

of the republic and the detractors
of the Republican party; therefore le it
Resolved, That the members
of the central committee of the
Republican party of the territory
of New Mexico in session this
18th day of February, 1908.
pledge themselves individually
and collectively, to do all in their
power to assist in the nomination
by the Republican party for the
president v, of Hon. William II.
l .iit
Ohio,
that in
su loing ilii
voice the senti- 11. n;s ol the rank and file of the
,..ny in New Mexico, and that

liny are

conhient
that this
the best interests of
and of the people.
Amendment by Mr. Bursum:
We congratulate and extend our
appreciation to Hon. W. H. An- revs, our delegate in Congress.
or his excellent, untiring and
line efforts in behalf of the wel
fare of our territory. We thank
the Hon. (ieorge Curry, our gov
ernor, for his unselfish devotion
and able administration in behalf
of this territory.
course i
die .t r

l. r

The question of the place for
holding the convention for the
election of delegates to the national convention was settled in
lavor of Silver City and the date
was fixed for March 21. Santa
Fe won the convention for the
nomination of delegate to con
gress, but the fixing of the date
was left for the executive com
mittee to determine later.
The Bernalillo county fusion
organization asked to be recog
nized as the regular republican
organization of the county. The
committee did not consider that
it had the authority to extend
that recognition, but adopted a
set of hard and fast rules and
regulations for the conduct of
primaries under which it will be
possible for county tactions to
determiue which is in the majority.
ELECTRIC

LIGHT

PLANT

,

TAFT ENDORSED

FOR PRESIDENT.

Hon. William II. Taft was endorsed for president by the unan
imous adoption of the following
resolution:
Whereas, It is essential to the
future prosperity, growth and
stability of the nation, that the
great policies inaugurated by that
incomparable leader, Theodore
Roosevelt, and partly carried suc
cessfully to fruition by him, be
continued to their logical tri
umph;
Whereas, In Hon. William II.
Taft of Ohio, secretary of war,
the Republican party possesses a
leader who is worthy of the confident of the nation; whose career on the bench as a statesman,
and as an executive and administrator, justifies the promise that
he will carry out the principles
of the Republican party as embodied in the policies of President
Roosevelt; and whose wisdom
and broad knowledge and experience stamp him as a leader of
.men and whose nomination for
the presidency would inscribe
victory upon Republican banners
and cause dismay to the enemies

EW MEXICO. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

GRANTED STATEHOOD
AT SHORT SESSION
Hon. H. O. Bursum and Hon. Solomon Luna Say
They Have Been Given Positive Assurance
to that Effect by Administration Forces.

Two Propositions Now Before the
City and It Remains to
,

Make Choice.

On Mr. Bursutn's return home
the first of the week he said in
regard to the proposed electric
light plant for Socorro that Mr.
Buddecke of Las Vegas with
whom he had been negotiating
for the installation of such a
plant in the citv had just written
him that he was ready to go

ahead with the project. The
matter had been delayed some
time, as far as Mr. Buddecke was
concerned, by a death in his fam
ily making it necessary for him
to go east for a stay of several
weeks. The situation in regard
to an electric plant for the city
now is, then, that two propositions are submitted, and it remains for the citizens of Socorro,
or their representatives, to determine which they consider best
for them. Whichever proposition may be accepted, the probability remains exceedingly strong
that an up to date electric light
and power plant will be installed
in the city in the very near
future.

"Statehood is assured from
this session of Congress and the j
statehood bill will unquestionably
paKs at the short session of that
honorable body. You miv state
that Governor Curry and the New
Mexico delegation have positively secured the unreserved assistof President Roosevelt,
ance
Vice President Fairbanks, Secretary Taft, Speaker Cannon. Senator Beveridge, Chairman Hamilton of the House committee on
territories, and that they s.iy the
statehood bill will go through
without a hitch."
This information, which will
be read with pleasure all over
New Mexico, was made public by
National Committeeman Solomon
Luna and Chairman II O. Bur-suof the Republican Territorial Central committee, members
of the New Mexico delegation
who returned home Saturday
last, haying gone direct to Albuquerque I rom Washington.
Both of these men, who have
spent over a month in the na
tional capital, are enthuMastic
over the prospects of this terri
tory for admission to the union
at an early day and of the sup
port that the territory has re
ceived from the most influential
men pf the country. Continuing,
they said:
'There is no question that New
Mexico 'will at last secure state
hood. Sentiment in Congress is
strong for statehood and both
commitsees are favorable to our
early admission. Arrangement
have been made to send a joint
committee ot the Senate and
House to New Mexico during re
cess to inquire fully into our fit
ness, for statehood. We know,
and the members of Congress
generally know, that New Mex
ico will more than 'make good on
close inspection. We have nothing to fear and everything to
gain from a visit of such a committee and they will be given am- pie opportunity to see everything
I

!

in New. Mexico.
THE ELECTION INTERFERED.
"This territory is receiving

more friendly recognition than at
any time in her history. Con
gress has heard of the success of
dry farming, the influx of thousands of farmers, big watermelons and eight foot corn, as well
as a few other products too nu
merous- to mention, which are
bringing this territory to the
front at a rapid pace.
"The statehood bill would no
doubt have been passed by Congress at this time had it not been
on the eve of a presidential election. Nearly all legislation is
CHAPTER
AZTLAN
ROSE
CROIX
being .deferred until after the
election." ,
Of Scottish Bite Free Masons ConGovernor' Curry and Delegate
stituted with over 100 CharAndrews are doing magnificent
ter Members.
work for New Mexico and they
are entitled to the gratitude of
C. T. Brown, who is one of, the all the people Q this territory,
Degree Scottish regardless of party.
two Thirty-thir- d
LAND SUIT COMPROMISED.
Rite Free Masons in New Mexico, was in Santa Fe Monday
"A bill has been introduced in
evening in attendance at an. au- Congress and favorably reported
spicious event in the history of by the committee, endorsed bv
Scottish Rite Free Masonry in the secretary of the interior and
the territory. This was the con- the' department of justice, which
stituting of Aztlan Chapter No. will permanently and promptly
1
of the Eighteenth,' or Rose settle all disputes and suits over
Degree. Colonel
Croix,
Max timber lands in New Mexico.
Frost, 33, Honorary Inspector The bill is a measure of vital imGeneral and Deputy of the.Su- - portance.
preme Council of the Kite for
"The administration, realizthis jurisdiction, granted the nee ing the importance, of a prompt
essarv letters capitular. After settlement of- these questions in
the ceremonies accompanying the orcjet to protect business interinstallation of the officers of the ests of New Mexico and with a
new chapter, a beautiful silver view to equitably adjusting all
loving cup suitably incribed was questions of differences, and espresented to the chapter as a to- pecially in view of the (act tint
ken of respect, esteem and broth there were no frauds' in any of
erly feeling by the Scottish Rite the transactions but simply techFree Masons of the bodies of the nical violations, rendered valuaRite in El Paso, Texas. At the ble aid add ' hearty
close of the ceremonies an. ele through all its departments to
gant banquet was served in the the end that all differences might
banquet hall of the Masonic
be. permanently and promptly
'
settled.

"Another matter of importance taken up by the governor,
the delegate and the New Mexicans was the forest reserves.
Thev were fully discussed with
the bureau of forestry and as a
result the forester agreed to the
imniedi.ite
of over
one million two hundred thousand acres of land heretofore
.

withdrawn.

AN IMPORTANT

scrub cedar and pinon, where
same could be marketed, should
be considered commercial timber.
This ruling has been set aside

.

.

-

will

le

cre-

ated under that ruling. Moreover such as have already been
created not containing commercial pine timber or that are not
particularly valuable as watersheds for the conservation of
water supplies for irrigation projects will be promptly, restored to
the public domain as before.
Tne latter is of greatest importance to stockmen and settlers
alike.
WILL RATIFY BONDS.

"The territorial institutional

authorized by the
last legislature, has been favorably acted upon by the committee
and will undoubtedly be ratified
by congress.
"This bond issue is of great
importance to New Mexico since
it provides for the leading educational institutions large sums of
money for improvement.
The
bond issue,

bond issue is as follows:

Thirty

thousand dollars for the Univer
sity of Albuquerque; $20,000 for
the Military Institute at Roswell;
NorSlO.000 for the
mal University at Las Vegas;
SI 0.000 for the New Mexico Nor
mal school at Silver City; $15,-00- 0
for the School of Mines at
Socorro; $30.000 for the Agricul
tural College at Las Cruces., and
$10.000 for the Miners' Hospital
at Raton, a total of $125,000.
"There is no chance for the
Burkett lease law bill, which
which would lease the public
range to pass this Congress. The
bill is safely in the hands of the
great champion of the west, Mr
Mondell, chairman of the lands
committee, who understands conditions in the west and southwest
better than any man in Con
New-Mexic-

gress.

-

.

Kl'I.INO.

"The lorestry department had
heretofore made a ruling that

and no new reserves

MG MEN TO COME.

"Shortly before we left Wash
ington Vice President Fairbanks
stated that he would attend the
Irrigation Congress. With him
will come Secretary of the Inte
t.
rior Garfield, Chief Forester
Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, Chief of the Reclamation Service Newall, Senator El
kins and some half a dozen oth
ers, prominent in the national
councils. The
department of
state. will have a delegation here
to entertain all foreign represen
tatives at the cost of the department.
Pin-cho-

TA1T

13 AHEAD.

politics are getting
down to an earnest campaign in
the east. Taft appears to have
the lead over all Republican candidates and it looks as though he
were steadily gaining strength.
Among the Democrats it appears
that Bryan is the only available
man for the nomination. One
hears little else but presidential
talk in the capítol these days
and the odds of conversation are
strongly in favor of Taft, who
will likely be the Republican candidate under the Roosevelt ban"National

ner.

2.2.

CUPS FOR

NEW MEXICO WILL BE

I

SILVER 'CITY AND SANTA FE.

THE

N

"The reception accorded us by
the President was hearty and
without reserve. He asked us
to convey his greetings to the
people of New Mexico and to say
that he would lend all the assistance in his ower to secure statehood for New Mexico before the
end of the present Congress."

1908
THE

NO.

EXPOSITION

4

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY

Stand Fourteen Inches High and
Made by Two Prisoners in the
Will Be Given for Best Exhibits of Products
County Jail Caused Excitement in Socorro Sunday.
Arthur Everett, the well
known Albuquerque jeweler, has
donated to the board of control OVERPOWER THE JAIL GUARD
of the National Irrigation Congress two beautiful silver cups,
standing fourteen inches high And Make Their Escape but An
and eight inches wide, to be
Quickly Recaptured
and Reawarded as trophies for the best
turned for Safe Keeping.
exhibits of cereals and fruits
from any one county at the Irri
gation Congress and Industrial
There was a thrilling half
Exposition.
hour in the Socorro county jail
These prizes will be designat and vicinity Sunday afternoon
ed as "The Everett Trophies." beginning at about five o'clock..
They are extremely handsome
When the jail guard, Lorenzo
and worth doing some hard work M. Vigil, accompanied by oung
to win. They are simple and Patricio Otero, entered the jail
graceful in outline with beauti to give the prisoners their evenfully chased handles. An ar- ing meal, they were suddenly set
tistic inscription giving the upon by two prisoners. Ben Robdonor's name and the name of erts and Procorro Elias. The
the winner remains to be engrav- guard was overHwered and his
ed on each cup, as well as the pistol taken from him by RobIrrigation Congress medal. The erts, who then compelled him to
winning counties will be well re open the jail door. In a scuffle
paid for the efforts of the farm- between young Otero and the
ers and fruit growers to capture' other prisoner the former was
these splendid trophies.
prettv severely slashed on the
Prizes are being offered thick face and one shoulder with a
and fast now and hardly a day knife in the hands of his assailpasses but the secretary is in re ant.
ceipt of a letter asking for infor
immediately
The prisoners
mation about trophies and mak- left the jail and started south.
ing offers similar to the forego- The guard and his companion at
ing.
once raised an alarm. Young
Juan Jose Baca happening to be
THIS NOT A FISH STORY
near set out in pursuit of the
fugitives and overtook them at
But One of the Most Remarkable the arroyo. He put a murderous looking knife very close to a
Deer stories That Anybody Ever
soft part of the anatomy of one
Heard.
of the prisoners and told him
that any hostile demonstration
Mogollón, N. M., Feb. 10. on his part would result in a serEditor Chieftain:
ious stomach disorder, or words
Such a remarkable thing hap- to that effect. While this brief
pened here this afternoon that monologue was in progress, the
we feel bound to tell about it. other prisoner, Roberts, stood by
This is no fish story, but a dear, with the guard's pistol pointed
truthful deer story. About four at Baca and trying to work the
o'clock, two dogs belonging to a combination but luckily not
Mexican citizen ' came into town knowing how. Miguel Torres
leading and driving a four prong now appeared upon the scene
buck. One dog led the deer by and he and Baca took the pristhe ear and the other drove be- oner Elias in charge. Roberts
hind by biting the deer on the took to his heels. Seeing the
legs and hams. The dogs got house of Attorney John E. Grifthe deer well into town, and fith, and possibly thinking that
were evidently going to take he was in urgent need of the
him to their master's house, but services of an attorney, he burst
some men took the deer and de- into the house without the usual
livered him at the right house, formality of ringing the door
the dogs following along ready bell and crawled under a couch
to recapture their prisoner should in the dining room. He was
he attempt to escape. The dogs quickly followed by
had brought the deer two or Misáis Baca, who was in the act
three miles. They evidently un- of abstracting prisoner and gun
derstand how to work together. from under the couch when Mr.
This camp is quiet but always Griffith roused himself from his
good.
Sunday afternoon nap and apVery truly,
peared before his uninvited
C. II. K.
guests with an expression of
wonder if he had been sleeping
SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
on his rights to the extent of aln
lowing others to acquire
County Treasurer Torres' Report to
of his domicile. Matters
Traveling Auditor Safiord Shows
were soon explained, however,
Gratifying' Condition.
and the prisoners were marched
off to jail considerably sadder
Traveling Auditor Charles V. and wiser for their half hour's
diversion.
SafTord has just finished compilThe charge against Roberts is
ing a tabulated statement showing the receipts and disburse- that of stealing horses. Elias
ments of the several counties of was mixed up in a stabbing afNew Mexico for the year ending fray down at Carthage some
December 31, 1"07. According time ago, the results being disto it the total receipts from taxes astrous to his two antagonists.
and other sources were $2.057,-683.8- 3 There is very little doubt now
and the total disburs- that the pair will be brought
$1,31,453.23.
ements
The before the court to make answer
figures of this summary are tak- to the charges preferred against
en from the annual reports of them.
the various county treasuries for
There is more Catarrh in this
the calendar vear l'K)7. The rt
of county Treasurer Jose E. section of the country than all
Torres shows that the total re- other diseases put together, and
ceipts for Socorro county were until the last few years was supto be incurable. For a
$2,f77.i7 and the total disburse- posed many
great
years doctors proments $80,2.0i..
nounced it a locaj. disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
Titsworth-Lan- e
failing to cure with
constantly
Wednesday evening at the home
pronounced it intreatment,
local
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hilton in
Science
has proven cacurable.
this city Geo. A. Titsworth of tarrh to be a constitutional
disCapitán and Mrs. Gussie I. Lane ease and therefore requires conof Sparrows Point. Maryland, stitutional treatment. Hall's Cawere united in marriage, Rev.
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
M. Matthieson officiating.
The J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
bride had been a guest of Mrs. is the only constitutional cure on
Hilton' for about three months the market. It is taken interand was quite well and very fa- nally in doses from 10 drops to a
vorably known in the city. The te'aspoonful.
It acts directly on
groom is a prosperous merchant
blood and mucous surfaces of
the
of
firm
a
member
the
of Capitán,
hunMr. and the system. They oiler one
of Welch & Titsworth.
any
for
case
it
dred
dollars
Mrs, Titsworth left on Wednes- to cure. Send for circulars fails
and
day night's train to spend some testimonials.
before
California
in
time southern
Cheney & Co..
returning to their home in Capi- Address: F. J.
Toledo, Ohio.
tán.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Oats, oats, oats for Bale at
constipation.
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
Ex-Sheri- ff

posses-sessio-

re-lo-

mmpdíatplv I
An Uncomfortable Moment.
tima
rumíala
suggested by the mention of the
Perhaps the most uncomforta
PUBLISHED BY
names of some states long in the ble moment in a man's life is
QCQRRO COUNTY PUBLISKINQ CO. union.
that one in which he takes a
K. A. DRAKK KJitor.
These are not all the good seat in a box at a play and sees
things accomplished by the ter- his employer sitting in an or
Entered at Socorro Postoffice aa second ritory's delegation
that went chestra chair among the ordinary
class mail matter.
down to Washington, but they people.
count for very much. Besides,
Neighborhood Favorite.
(lovernor Curry and Delegate
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor,
Andrews are still there working
(Strictly in advance.)
Maine,
speaking of Electric Bitfor the good ot
$2 00 indefatigably
One year
says:
ters,
"It is a neighbor
1
00
Six months
New Mexico, and more may be
hood
favorite
here with us." It
expected from them at any time.
deserves to be a favorite every
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COURT!.
Yks, by all means, let us put where. It gives quick relief in
aside all factional differences and dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
demonstrate to our own satisfac- ney derangement, malnutrition,
vm. tion and the satisfaction of con- nervousness-- weakness and gen
SATURDAY, FEB.
gress that New Mexico is safely eral debility. Its action on the
soundly republican. Every blood, as a thorough purifier,
and
THE SCALP WAS LIFTED.
faction will have to make some makes it especially useful as a
"This bears out the populaf sacrifices, to be sure, but the spring medicine. This grand al
impression that the investiga- moment the willingness to do so terative tonic is sold under guard
tions were secured by the
manifest the thing antee at all druggists 5()o.
has
in a somewhat ill ad- is done. It is high
time to bevised attempt to lift the scalp of gin to pull together,
"You must have a good appe
as good
a novcrnor who was making the
tite, remarked the thin man,
republicans always do.
territory too hot to hold them."
enviously. "What lo you take
Albuiueriue Journal
all my experience,"
a newspaper begins all for it?" "In
The scalp was lifted, the gov- of Whkn
replied
plump
the
one. "I have
a sudden to extol as a para
ernor was roasted out by the fire
gon of virtue a man whom it has found nothing more suitable than
of his own kindling, and New
for years vilified and abused as a food."
d
Mexico now has a
chief
prince of evil, it is a safe bet
The Jumping off Place.
executive. All's well that ends
is a nigger in the woodpile
there
"Consumption had me in its
well.
Nevertheless, we can all agree grasp; and I had almost reached
WORK WELL DONE
that Governor Otero is one of the the jumping off place when I
Hon Solomon Lcna, national republicans of the territory who was advised to try Dr. King's
committeeman, and Hon. II. O. would make a good delegate in New Discovery; and I want to
Bursutn, of the republican cen- congress.
say right now, it saved my life.
tral committee, returned this
gave
committee
Silver Improvement began with the first
Thk
week from Washington, where City
for
convention
the
the dec bottle, and after taking one doz
they had spent some time with tion of delegates to the national en bottles I was a well and hap
memlers and committees of con- convention, gave Santa re the py man again," says George
gress and in the departments convention for
the nomination of Moore, of Grimesland, N. C
promoting the interests of New delegate to congress,
and gave As a remedy for coughs and
According to the inMexico.
colds and healer of weak, sore
Secretary
a rousingendorse
Taft
terviews with these gentlemen
ment for candidate for the pres lungs and for preventing pneu
that have been published in the idency. Well
monia New Discovery is supreme.
done.
daily press of the territory, all
50c and $1.00 at all druggists
members of the territorial deleTrial bottle free.
Curky
wrought
Goveknok
has
gation in Washington, headed
miracles
clearing
in
way
New
of
by Governor Curry and Delegate
Three months after facing the
Andrews, have worked hard and Mexico's good name so sadly parson together they were seated
accomplished great results for besmirched by the late hypocrit at the tea table. "Do you love
ical reform administration.
the territory. That is a gratifyme still?" queried the young
ing announcement and it is even
wife, after the manner of her
Neglected Colds Threaten Life.
more gratifying to note the good
" 'Don't trifle with a cold.' is kind. "Of course, I love you
effect the announcement has pro- good advice for prudent men and still," he
"Now
answered.
duced in New Mexico. There is women.
I
quiet
keep
while
read
the
It may be vital in the
a much more cheerful tone in repaper."
case of a child. Proper food
gard to the territory's prospects, good ventilation, and dry. warm
For Rheumatic Sufferers.
and everybody seems disposed to clothing are
the proper safe
The quick relief from pain af
give the delegation that went guards against colds. If tliev are
forded
by applying Chamber
down to the capital full credit mained through the changeable
for the good work they have weather of autumn, winter am lain's Pain Balm makes it a fa
vorite with sufferers from rheu
done.
spring, the chances of a surprise matism, sciatica, lame back, lum
all,
Messrs.
of
Luna and from ordinary cold will become
First
Bursutn positively declare that severe if neglected, and a wel bago, and deep seated and mus
cular pains. For sale by all
New Mexico will secure state
established ripe cold is to the druggists.
hood from the present congress germs of diphtheria
what honey
at its next session. As this de- is to the bee. The greates
His Reason.
claration is supported by the menace to child life at this seaapplicant
for naturaliza
An
statement that President Koose- - son of the year is the neglected
tion papers' down in the common
velt, Vice I'resident Fairbanks,
cold." Whether it is a child or
some time ago, was
Secretary Taft, Speaker Cannon, adult, the cold slight or severe, pleas court
question, "Why
asked
usual
the
and other public men of but lit the very best
treatment that can do you want to become an Amer
tle less influence have promised be adopted is to give Chamber- ican
citizen?" was one of the
their unreserved assistance in lain's Cough Kerned y . It is safe questions.
passing an enabling act for the and sure. The great popularity
ao I can make money on
territory, there seems to be no and immense
sale of this prepara- election days," was his prompt
room to doubt that statehood is tion has been attained by its rereply.
practically assured for the very markable cures of this ailment.
It was held that his candor en
near future. To besure, hope A cold never results in pneuhim to citizenship, despite
titled
deferred has many times made monia when it is given. For
his questionable purpose.
the hearts of the people of New sale by all druggists.
Mexico sick, but the people of
Gracious! '
exclaimed
the
New Mexico have never despair
Handed Down.
kind old lady to the beggar
ed of winning in the end. The
The venerable professor at a ' are they the best shoes you've
day of their triumph seems even large eastern university
had been got?" "Why. lady," replied the
now to b dawning. Count New noticing for some time
that a candid beggar, "could ver imag
Mexico a state in the year nine young man on the front row of ine
better ones fur dis bizness
teen hundred and nine.
one of the classes apparently Every one o' dem holes means
But the territory's delegation never paid
the slightest heed to nickels an' dimes ter me."
in Washington have accomplish his
lectures. One day, becoming
ed one other thing that is eiual exasperated at this conduct,
the Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
ly as gratifying, though in a difFavorite.
professor testily remarked:
ferent sense, as the assurance
prefer
"We
Chamberlain's
"See here, young man, what
they have been given in regard do you mean by coming into my Cough Remedy to any other for
to statehood. By their insist- class day after day and never our children," says Mr. L. J
ence they have aided greatly in taking notes?"
Woodbury of Twining, Mich
bringing about a prompt Kettle-tue"I have my father's," was the "It has also done the wor t for
of all questions and suits calm rejoinder.
us in hard colds and croup, and
over timber lands in New Mexiwe take pleasure in recommendco. The administration and the Skin Disease of Twenty Years' ing it." For sale by all drugStanding Curd.
department of justice now recoggists.
I
want you to know how much
nize that there were no frauds in
Turning the clock back won't
the transactions in question. Chamberlain's Salve has done for
'
time any more than
obliterate
my
face of a
Public knowledge of that fact me. It has cured
your birthday.
forgetting
twenty
will do about all that can be skin disease of almost
done to relieve New Mexico of yars standing. I have been
The world has plenty of syman unsavory reputation for which treated by several as smart phy- - pathy for the unfortunate, ex- '
t...
I,
n I ri i u" rnnn.
2a..ftA . t . cu.uv- -i,
urc- - atria n a --nu- tart hav
ju
.iuu.
cept for those who arc unhappi- try
and thev did me no good, but . marre(,
head republicans are chiefly re- sponsible, and it is pleasant to two boxes of this salve has cured
It doesn't necessarily follow
contemplate that the territory is me. Mks. Fannik Gkiffkn,
soon to become a stute with her Troy, Ala. Chamberlain's Salve that the fellow who is always up
e bf al druggists.
in the air lives high.
reputation untarnished by such

!jc

Socorro (iljicftoin.

,

Plun-derbun-

e

life-size-

nt

no wit of making Uitttnm
There
frii-n- l
like "Making Oood;" and Doctor
I'lrren's mwllclnp well einmplify thin,
(ricniU. after more than two
and thi-ldorailin i( impiilnrlty. are numbered by
thn hundred of thntmand.
lber
"mucin gnod" and they have not made
drunkard .
A good, honmt, snuare-d- !
medicine of
known romixMltioii I Dr. Pterce's Ooldsi
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys SO Immense aln. while most of the preparation that nave roma Into prominence In
Hie earlier period of Its popularity have
conn ii y inn noara - ana are never more
hoard of. There must be some reason for
popularity and that la to
thiit long-tim- e
be found In Its superior merits. When
given
a fair trial for weak stomach.
once
or lor liver and wood a IT notions, its superior curative qualities are soon manifest;
henee It has survived and grown la popular favor, while scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly flashed Into favor
for a brief period and then been at soon
forcotten.
For a torpid liver with Its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, perhaps dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated
tongue., Willi bitter tastn, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and delillltv. nothing Is so good as Ih
I'ierco's Golden Medical Dlscoverv. It's
medicine with all
an honest, spiare-dea- l
r
its ingredients printed on
r

decided to limit the marriage of
students, and unless a student is
a graduate of a middle school
and past the age of 20 years he
will not be permitted to get mar-

ried.
What to Do When Bilioua.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
right
do
thing
when
to
Thé
North
SOCORRO.
South
you feel bilious is to take a dose
3:Ofi
a m
3:00
m
Passenger
of Chamberlain's Stomach and 10:00 a in!.
p
Freight...
..Fast
will 11:55 am1.. .Local Freight... 4:05 a n
Liver
Tablet. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
No. Wand 100 carry 'passenifersi bethe liver and bowels. Try it. tween Albuquerque nnd.San Marcial.
MAGDALENA nRANCff.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Daily except Sunday.
all druggists.
n m
Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 2:10 p m

l:an

I

Why 8h

Befra'ined.

to-da-

Plants

bottle-wrappe-

nocus-pocu-

cll

for.
what you
lkm't buy Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescription expecting It to prove a "cure-all.- "
it
Is only advised for woman's specinl ailments. It makes weak women utrong and
sick women well. Less advertised than
some, preparations sold for like purposes,

it?"
just going to when I
remembered that I borrowed ii
from Mrs. Trumper."

"I

was

Roses
rtulbn. Vines, Shrubs, Fruit and
Ornamental Tree. Colorado growu.
on earth. Low Price.
ll.t
Free Catalogue. Agents wanted.

Intprnatinnal Nurseries

its sterling chratlve virtues still maintain
IU Hsltlon In the front ranks, where It
When muffs first got in
stood over two decade agn. As an In
vlgorating tonic and strengthening nerv-- i vogue in Paris men wore them,
Ine it Is uneniinled. It won t satisfy those
who want " iooze," for there is not a drop if anything, more than women,
of alcohol In It.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orfcrf- - and in the plates of the beaux of
tití Little Liver I'llls, although the first the town a large muff is tiie acDill o( their kind In the market, still lead
and when oncn tried are ever afterwards companiment of the frock coat of
in favor. Kasy to take as candy one to
three a dose. Much imituttd hut tinier the period. These muffs were

SOCIETIES.
MASONIO
MU'IIKKI)

generally of Siberian wolf.

U Ih;R,

No.

, A

Kegn
Coinmiiine.i
ai r

A.'M.

for Gracing

Application
Women on French Juries.

I; r

Permit.

'

NOTICE Is hereby rlren that all apfillca
tlona for permits to graft cattle, hornet, nheep
and ("at within the (ilia (North) National
mnHt be liled
Korent during the mmiq of
In my ofticvat Magdalena. New MeMico, on or
IWH.
Full Information In
before Febraar.T
regard to thegraiina fee to be charirrd, and
blank f rm to be aiu-- In making application,
will tx furnished apon reooent. John Kkk,
Snpef tfcor.

i

.n.

Tne1:t
A movement is being made in
i
n
if
i 'i
jlivi't'il
Visitiinr
certain quarters in 1 ranee to
H. M
i'c:mwT'. W. M
bri,ng abo it the representation
.
ca s.
O. i.
of women on the juries. It long
y
has been felt that to try women
...
SOCORKO (MI APTKW
;nnl
Notice of Suit.
for crime !efore a court where
r.uu
'liixl
ic:i
v
Hr'
Recular
In tlie Diatiict Court of the Third TueHday "f "t'li
the jury is composed entirely ol
Diattict of the Territory ol
K. II I.
K. O.
men is an unnatural and unfair Judicial
New Mexico, within and fur the
f'.iir'l'

hr-t-

h-

I

i

i

.

proceeding.

we feel that
way only when our digestive organs are working properly. Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate
the action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one ' can't
help feeling good when he uses

"I

at all druggists.

25c

vs.

Planum.

when Mary V. Roger

we teel good; and

these pills.

C.

County of Socorro.
Joseph P. Rotfere,

Keeping Open House.

Everybody is welcome

fellow today," said
Gaddie, "who was simply dotty
met a

about a buried treasure; couldn't
talk of anything else." "That
reminds me of my wife," said
Peckham. "Why, does she talk
of a buried treasure?" "Almost
constantly. I'm her second husband, you know."
Suffering and Dllara Saved.

E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y
says: "I am a carpenter and
have had many severe cuts healed by Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
It has saved me suffering and
dollars. It is by far the best
healing salve I have ever found."
Heals burns, sores, ulcers, fever
sores, eczema and piles. 25c at
all druggists.

;

whose postoffice addresa ia No. 82 N.
San Pedro street. Ban Joae, California,
will take notice that a auit haa been
entered against her in the above enti
tled court by the plaintiff, In which the
plaintiff aaka that the marriage now
existing between plaintiff and defend
ant be dissolved, that piaintitt ana
defendant be forever divorced, that
their property righta be adjudicated,
and that plaintiff may have auch other
and further relief aa may be proper.
Said defendant ia further notified
that unless she entera her appearance
in aaid cause on or before the 24th day
of March, A. D. 19U8, judgment and
decree may be entered againat her
therein by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
St Griffith, whose postoflice address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
Clerk of above entitled Court
,

WILL.
NOTICE OF PROBATING
To whom It may concern:
Notice ia hereby given that there
has been filed In the office of the Pro
bate Court of Socorro county. New
Mexico, an instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament of Hen
ry Chambón, deceased; and that
March 13, A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of aaid day, in the Probate Court
of aaid Socorro county, New Mexico,
have been fixed aa the time and place
for proving aaid tnatrument.
Witneaa my hand and aeal of aaid
court thta 4th day of February, A. u.
1908.

E. H.

Swkrt,

Mexico

Headache

i
ji
K

i

Every Month
Yea Hay think, beca ase yea
have long had It, that yea mast
have a headache every aeath,
being

a woaue.

Bat It yoa think is, yea art
wrong, sines a headache is
alia ol distase af year wsmanly
orgias, that theasaada of other
weaiea have hesa a We to relievo
or cart, by the tot ol that woader
fid,

wenaa'

Btdlclat,

IY1KE

OF
WOMAN'S

RELIEF

"I recosí acid Cardal to all okk
women," writ Mrs. A. C Beaver
ol lako!. Tena, "I laflcred with
beartsg-dow- a
hesdaebt,
talas,
feet swelled, tatas la sbtaJders
1
others.
sjanv
At
tad
last took
Cardal, havt taiaed 21 teaads
feead
the
best ae-ki-at
tad havt
it
1
tssd for fcault

trees!."

mr

At All Dru&Jlsts

!l
.3

WRITS

FOR

FRE8 ADVICE.

statin as and describing symptoms, to Laúie Advttorp Dept.,
The Chattanoora Medloloe Co..
B tf
CoatUnooca, Toon.

MAf.PAt.KN
CHAPTER N".
9. Order of tllf
EaHtern Star.

V

At Masonic Hall
first and third

Monday

Deputy.
Dougherty A Griffith, Socorro,
M., Attorney.

John

u.

Abogados por la Peticionaria,
Dough knty A Gkifvith,
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
V. D. Nkwcomb.
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,

N. M

Asnr W. Fitch, W. M.
E. tiKinKiTH. Secretary.

K. OF
!

I.

RIO

I.OnRP.

GRANDE
No. 3. K.

P. Regular
of
meeting every Wed
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
A. Maykk, C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.

PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
and
Regular meetings
first
third Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. J. E. Griffith,
Mrs. W. H. Him.. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.

2.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Packagks Dhmverkd
Promptly
-lbave ordkks at
C. A.

THE

Baca's Barber Shop.

PALACE

BARBER

SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited

B. V.. SANCHEZ,

i

19118.

ol

N

Aviao do Aplicación por Traspaso
do 1 Ciudad.
Aviso es por este dado que Mary E
Harria ha protocolado conmigo una
aplicación bajo loa provistos ael capitulo LXXV1I de laa leyea de la Aaamblea General del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico de la sesión trijésima, por un
traauaso de todos los terrenos adentro
de la adición de Highland de la Ciudad
de Socorro. Nuevo Mexico.
Excepto, Solarea 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, y
solares fracciónales 13 y 14, y solares
15
24 inclusivos en cuadra 1; toda la
cuadra 2; solares 17 a 24 inclusivos en
cuadra 3: solares 14 8 inclusivos en
cuadra 4; solarea 13 á 24 inclusivoa en
cuadra 5; solarea 5 y b en cuadra 8:
toda de la cuadra 9; solar 5 y solare 17
4 20 Inclusivos en cuadra 10; solares 7
á 18 inclusivos en cuadra 12; solares 3
4 12 inclusivos en cuadra 13; solare
frac
2 4 6 inclusivos y solare
cionaba 7 4 11 inclusivoa en cuadra
14; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra 15; solares
1 y 2 y a a V inclusivos en cuaara 10;
solares 5 4 8 inclusivos y 17 4 20 inclusivoa en cuadra 17; solares 13, 14,
v 15 en cuadra 18; solarea 1 a 6 in
clusivoa. solares 8 y 19 4 24 inclusivoa
en cuadra 24; solarea 23 y 24 en cuadra
28: todaa de laa cuadraa 41, 49, su, 3,
v 57: solares 1, 2, 3, y 4 en cuadra 73;
solares 19 y 20 en cuadra 110; solares
14 4 inclusivos y 20 4 24 inclusivoa y 2
solares fracciónales sin numerar en
cuadra 111; todaa de laa cuadras 132 r
133; todaa de laa cuadraa 167, 172, y 197;
y solares 14b inclusivos en cuaara
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, Enero 11,
A. D.

a

each month.

Per J. A. TottKS,

.1

Pt'NCAN. S

f No. S43S.

Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New

sMstssCa

f.

jjeienaant.
Mary V. Rogers, the defendant.

(Seal)

---

fr

The Peking government has

"George, I saw that Singleton
carrying the silk
woman y
borrowed from
umbrella
she
that
s
n uniting,
no secrev, no
therefore dim't nrrrt a MttftUitte that me at the club card party."
the dealer may possibly make a little big"Why didn't you ask her for
ger protit. IiwM on your right to have

,

.

ñ

Limit on Student Marriages.

Making Good.
l

Proprietor

WW

I

passed by Conirreis forbidding railroad
operators working more than nine hours a
dujr, has created demand for about 80,000
more telegrapli operators titan can now be
secured. Railroad companies have cut railroad wires Into Telegraphy Departments of

DRAUGIION'S

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Iarn Telegraphy?"
Mil or address Jno. F. braugtion, fres, at

D Past, tan Antonia, Dalla or Kan tas City.
nUaiNESS men say DRAUQIION'S ts THE
Til KKK months' Bookkeeping by
IdtAUGHOVS copyrighted method, equal
BIX elsewhere. 76 of the U. (, COURT HIPO T EM write the Shorthand braughon
teaches. Write for prices on lessons In Hliort-banBookkeeping, fenmanshlp, etc., IV
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
SO Colleges In IT mates.
it secured or MONKV. BACK. Kntor
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FlttK.

(EST.

:.!

PROFESSIONAL

and FEED

LIVERY

PHYSICIAN AND SUKüEON

WOOD

Magdalena,

Office

New Mexico

Alien' Hotel Annex.

Attorney Oeneral Holds That Such
Action Does not Interfere With
"Proving Title.

STADLE

Dr. M. McCreary

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus
Cr righto FKKr.rsos, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spkcial Tkkatmknt of
tl,e u.e and the throat. In Pi
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
a ppointmeiit.

GOOD RIGS

diasso

o. lice Hours,

10 lo 12
2 to 4 p.
7 p. in.

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,

a ni.
m.,

PROPRIETOR

pK. C. ti. DUNCAN.
iMYSlCIAN AND SllKliKON.
S.)utn California street, nearly "c

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Tlioma Brown, Trustee, to Thorn a
Brown and to all unknown ownem,
claiming through or under said
,1.110 mo postoltice.
Thomas Ilrown, Trustee, or said
Thomas Ilrown:
New Me.io
.Socorro.
Yon and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned
BACA,
WLFEGO
in the Ora mining claim and the Ail-ee- n
mining claim, situated in the Mag
' ! dalena
AITORNKY AT I..XWmining district, Socorro county,
territory or ISew Mexico, han per
- - Ne M xic. formed
Socorro,
and caused to Ik; performed
and expended in labor and improvements upon each of said above named
A. A. SEDILLO,
mining claims during each of the re- pective years ending- December 31st,
Law
Attoknky
A. D. WHS, December 31st,
19K,
31st, l'H)7, the sum of
- New Metc-- . and December (SUM))
Socorro, one hundred
on each of the
above named mining claims, or a total of six h n nil red ($00) dollars on said
DOUGHERTY & GRiFrTl .
two claims during said three years, in
A
order to hold the same under the pro
ATTORNEYS A I
visions of Section 2324 of the Revised
sew Ipxicq Statutes of the United States; and if,
Socorro.
within ninety (90) days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your said proporJAMES G. KIP li
tion of said expenditure as such co- A
A TTOKN KY X
owner, your interest in said mining
claims will become the property of the
Office in Terry block.
as is provided by said
- Ne Mexico undersigned
Socorro,
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

-

-

at

V- -

W. A. FLEMING JONES.
ATTORN

KELLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

WILLIAM II. IIERRICK

Deputy'.MineralSukvkyor
Irrigation Engineering

U. S.

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L.

Hilton &Givanc Lucra,
Proprietors.

Illliip

?irii.l.
A. II.

HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

Low Price
First Class Coal.
Industry.
Home
Patronize

Mexico:
Except lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and frac
tional lots 13 and 14 and lota 15 to 24,
inclusive, in block 1; alloflock 2; lots
17 to 24, inclusive, in block 3; lots 1 to
8, inclusive, in block 4; lots 13 to 24, inclusive, in Block 5; .lots 5 and 6 in
block 8; all of block 9; lot 5 and lots
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 10; lots 7 to
to 18, inclusive, in block 12; lots 3 to
12, inclusive, in block 13; lots 2 to 6,in- clusive, and fractional lots 7 to 11, inclusive in block 14; lots 23 and 24 in
block 15; lotal.iV 2 and 5 to 9, inclusive,
in block 16; lots 5 to 8, inclusive, and
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 17; lots 13,
14 and 15 in block 18; lots 1 to 6, inclu
sive, lots 8 and 19 to 24, inclusive, in
block 24; lots 23 and 24 in block2H; all
of blocks 41, 49, 50, 53 and 57; lots 1, 2,
3 and 4 in block 73; lots 19 and 20 in
block 110; lots 1 to 4, inclusive, and 20
to 24, inclusive, and two unnumbered
fractional lots in block 111; all of
blocks 132 and 133; all of blocks 167,
172 and 197; and lots 1 to f, incluive,
in block 202.
Socorro, New Mexico, January 11, A.
D. 1908.

Land Surveying and Location of
Mining Claims
P. O. Box 182
-

Socorro.

-:-

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt op tub Intkkiok,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

H. CHAMBON
Merchandise
N. M.

SOCORRO,

thí
Dr. EUng's

Manuki.

IBN8 TROUBLES.

KATZENSTE1N, Prop.
i

'

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
'East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.

'

ed

pre-empti- on

pre-empti-

pre-empti-

-

EAT

'

I

EM LIKE CANDY

le! oabeeltk.

tlarllat

ta

Adtre.a

Raaenty CoaHjant,

m? YOUR

'

Ckkcage a Not York.

BLCOD CLEAN

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN COATS?

d

OFFICERS

GUSTAV

AND DIRECTORS
aCCKEft, rAlIOINT
JOHN BECKER, VlCt aa(,ID(Nr

i.

.

MACTAVISH, CAtMIIH.

M. W. FLOURNOY.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

Deposits

$

-

500,000.01
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

OFFICKRS- loohua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
0

UNITED

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Caahi. r

STATES

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T.

DEPOSITORY
A

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

"Is he hurt? Is he hurt?"

f

to-wi-

80-10-

no exception to
this rule.

I

FtoeeanC. Palatable. Potent. Teeta Good, Da
O vod, ttever Blrkon, Wck-- n or llrlpei lu. ti anil
au eente per boa. Write for tree aawple, and bóga-

SaPCTT DEPOSIT SOXCt rON RENT

There is positive-

will be.
bowel, evt'ry dev.
bowela oiien, and be well, force. In the .liape of
violent pliyele or pill poleon, le dangerou.. The
mootheet. eaelett. moeC perfect way ol aeebluf
tba bowela clear and clean la to taka

ftinV

has

positive
instructions not to unload
until the bill is paid.

healthy morement of the
If yoS kit.n'1 a resillar,
Keep your
you're 111 or

G.

COOK.

s

Or Would Like to Become Interested

ia This Great Profit Making

IndustryP
If ho, there is a splendid opportunity
to start with .niall capital and have
ONE Or THE FINEST HERDS IN
,

AMERICA to select from. We offer
2000 head of hitch bred Angoras, the

majority of them from the famous

Ar-m- er

herd, which we will dispose of
at BARGAIN PRICES. Will sell any
Application for Grazing Permits.
number from 1 to 2oii0. There are in
NOTICE la hrrtr irWes that all suplirá- l.SOD does, 4O0 high grade
tloua lor permita lotrraxe cattle, bkrte. elieep the herd
bucks, 150 kid' bucks brrd from the best
and gusts wlthia the feas Maiao.ml
1'Aet,
K
muet
Natiooal oréete during the Miiwm
South African and Turkish stock and
be Hied la my office at Matfd;iUiia, New Meaito,
2ÍH) wethers.
Will deliver V.O. B.
on or belore February X', I'AM. a'ull Ittlorma-j- . about
(loa id regard lu th y raxintf fees lo m charged, Silver City, N. M. If interested call on
applii-a-making
be
&
and blank forma In avd in
Co., Silver City,
or write Chaudler
upon riue-- t,
John N. M.
lioa, will be turninbi-kaaa, buoervlHor.
.

The driver

BOWELS
N

STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE

Cash on Delivery

BEST FOR THE

.savaw

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
S30.000.00
Surplus
3,000.0a

Wood.and Grain

right-of-wa-

Register.

visable and most for the beneiit of
said corporation that it should be dissolved; and that there will be a meeting of the stoekholders at the principal office of the company in the city of
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 17th day
of March, 1908, beginning at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day. for the purpose of
taking action upon said resolution as
M. Coonky,
provided by law.
President of the Socorro Irrigation
Company.
Attest:
John E. Griffith,
. Secretary,

Socorro Soda Works
f.

Re-yis-

Notice of Stockholder' Masting.
The stockholders of the Socorro
Irrigation Company will take notice
that on the 10th day of February, 1908,
the directors of said corporation
adopted a resolution declaring it ad-

QÜAKANIKJED SATISFACTORY
OB MONXZ UKruUDEO.

k.

Otkso,

Rl

--

Hon Discovery
AND ALL THROAT AND

.

Inasmuch as the information
given you, and which occasioned
the request for' this opinion, is
erroneous, the necessity therefor
does not exist. Under the provisions of Section 2588 of the
Statutes of the United
States, any person who has already settled or hereafter may
settle on public lands, either by
or by virtue ol the
homestead law or any amendments thereto, shall be right to
transfer, by warranty against
his own acts, any portion of his
or homestead for
church, cemetery or school pury
poses, or for the
of
railroads across such
or homestead, and the transfer for such public purposes shall
in no way vitiate the right lo
complete and perfect the title to
or homesteads.
their
Yours very truly,
James M. IIkrvey,
Attorney general.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
P. H. Uoeslingof Springerville, Ariz.;
Martin Míreles of Salt Lake. N. M ; J.
M. Leyba of Lajoya, N. M. Wilbur
;
V
Earl of Luna, N. M.

CURE

w,TH

anil bv reason of which vou desire an opinion of, t his office as
govto whether United St.iU-ernment land may be condemned
for school sites.

0 F MAGDALENA

BA

sheets, 1 carpet, 2 pillows, 1 table, 1
dresser, 2 e and b, 2 towels, 1 stove, 2
criad the planter in alarm. A chairs,
1 carpet,
1
pr curtains and
full grown negro hearing the ex- pole. (Room 13) 2 beds, 2 sr, 2 mat, 4
2
2
quilts, spreads. 2 pillows, 1
pressions of concern, sprang for sheets,
table, 2 chairs, 1 lamp, 2 e and b, 1
ward hastily and, raising the slop jar, 1 mirror, 1 carpet, 1 curtain.
(Room 14 ) 2 beds, 2 sp., 2 mat, 3
mule's heels, shouted out:
chairs, 1 comode, 1 mirror, 1 lamp, 1 e
"No, boss! That mule him and b, 1 carpet, 1 stove. (Room 15)
1
1 sp. 1 mat 1 mirror, 1 e and h,
walk tendah fo" a day or two, 1 bed,
lamp, 1 chair, 1 carpet, (Room lf)
1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat, 2 e and b, 1 sheet. 1
but him no hurt!"
lamp, 2 chaira, 1 carpet, 1 mirror.
(Room 17) 1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat. 2 pillows.
Bead Like Prophecy.
2 sheets, 1 carpet, 2e and b, 2 chairs, 1
1.f!n"a.''i mmmn L.'"'
TsV
Lucian, some 17 centuries ago, mirror, 1 comfort, 1 apread, 1 pillow
(Room 18) 1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat, 1 carpet,
relates how the inhabitants of 2 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 commode, 1 mir1 E A
B. (Room 1") 1 bed. 1
the moon drank "air squeszed or ror,
WITTE GAS and
sp, 1 mat, 1 comfort, 1 table, 2 chairs,
or compressed into a goblet," so 1 gcarpet, 1 e and b, 1 lamp, 1
ewer, 1 mirror. (Room 20) Old plunGASOLINE ENGINE that it formed a sort of dew
der, not listed. (Room 21) 1 bed, 1 sp,
1 mat, 1 pillow, 1 carpet,
1
clearly suggesting liquid air.
mirror
1 chair, 1 E and B.
(Room 22) 2 beds,
POWER TOR ALL PURPOSES
2 sp, 2 matt. 2 E A B, 1 lamp, 1 mirror,
SHERIFF'S SALE OF CHATTELS 2 chairs. (Room 23) 1 bed, 1 sp, 1
1 E & B, 1 commode, 1 chair, 1
Most Economical Power to Use
Notice Is hereby given;- - That by mat,
lamp, 1 mirror. 1 carpet, 2 sheets, 1
virtue of two writs of venditioni ex- spread,
2 pillows.
(Room 24) 1 bed, 1
ponas directed to me and issued out of sp, 1 mat.
sheets, 1 quilt, 2 pillows, 1
the District Court of the Third Judic- comfort, 1 2commie,
1 e and b, 1 lamp,
ial District of the Territory of New 1 mirror, 1 carpet. (Room
25) 1 rug, 1
For Information and Prices Apply to
Mexico, within and for the county of bed,
1 mat, 1 pillow, 1 e and b, 1
1
Socorro, on the lVth day or February, lamp, 1sp,mirror,
1 carpet
and 1 chair,
C. C. RIID. Gcn'l Ag't. San Antonio. N.M. A. D. l'XW, in cases therein recently
2() 1 carpet, 1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat,
pending, being Civil case No. 5212, in (Room
1 quilt, 1 comode, 2 e and b, 1 lamp, 1
H. W. CRAWFORD. San Marcial. N. M.
which the Socorro Drug & Supply
1 bracket
lamp, (Out houses)
Company ia plaintiff and F. Boeckeler 7mirror,
garden tools, 3 stoves, 1 e and b, 2
A Company, F. Boeckeler and Agnes
1
1 lamp, 3 mat, 3
Boeckeler are defendants, and Civil chairs, 1 mirror,
quilt, 3 pillows, 1 sp, 3 quilts
case No. 5213, in which Hill A Fischer stoves,
1
1 hose,
mower, 24 pieces 2x6-1are plaintiffs and t. Boeckeler &
1 cow. (Room
6 ) 1 bed, 1 sp,
Company, F. Boeckeler and Agnes and
1 mat, 3 chairs, 7 pillows, 1 e A b, lslop
Boeckeler are defendauts, I will, on
1 dresser, 1 lamp, 1 table, 1 pr curCoal,
she 2Jrd day of March, A. D. l"Ori, at jar,
1 carpet, 2 quilts.
tains,
(Room7)l
the hour of 10 o'clock, of the forenoon bed, 1 sp,
1 mat, 1 table, 1 comode, 2
House,
the
in
day,
at
Park
the
of
said
1
ARE STRICTLY
2 lamps,
e and b, 1 alop
city of Socorro, Territory of New chairs,
1 pillow, 1 quilt. 1 carpet,
1 pr
Mexico, expose for sale and sell at jar,
and pole. (Room 81 1 bed,
public vendue to the highest bidder curtains
1 sp, 1
mat, 2 pillows, 2 sheets, 1
for cash all of the right, title and in1 comfort,
1 stove, 2 rockers,
terest of the said defendants in and to spread,
1 chair, 1 carpet, 1 dresser,
2 e and b,
prop
the following described personal
1
jar, 1 table. 3 curtaim and pole,
erty, situated in and about what ia 1 slop
1
e and b, 2 chairs,
bed and sp,
known as the ark Mouse in tne saia 1 lamp,
1 sp, 2 chairs; or so miieh
city of Socorro, t:
as may be necessary to satisfy
(In office) 5 chairs, J rockers, l stove thereof
judgment of said Socorro Drug
and pipe, 1 center table and cover, 1 the
and Supply Company, amounting to
wall desk, 1 lamp, 1 large guilt mirror, 252
0
dollars, with interest from
1 rug, 1 picture, 1 pr. lace curtains and
18, 1908, the cost of said
February
1
1
mat,
1
cot
basin,
and
curtain,
pole,
first
mentioned suit amounting to
1 show
1 mirror. 1 carpet sweeper,
and the additional costs of
case, 1 desk, 1 office chair, 1 rug, $.70
1 clock and 5 curtains.
(Dining room advertising and making said sale, and
in
addition thereto to satisfy the
and kitchen) 2 curtains and poles, 1 judgment
said Hill A Fischer in
hanging lamp, 1 lamp, 2 vases, 4 said secondofmentioned
ly
cause, amounttables, 15 chairs, 1 pr curtains, I pic- ing to 364
0
dollars, with interture, 4 butter dishes, 4 sugars, 4 hold- est from February
18, l'JOH, and the
ers, i syrups, 8 salt and peppers, 1 cas- costs of said
suit amounting to $20.30.
tor, 3 napkin rings, 2 pitchers, 1 glass
Anickto C. Ahkytia,
dish, 4 butter knives, 14 plates, 1 cake Sheriff of Socorro
County, New Mexico.
spoons,
10
knives,
forks
and
stand,
.
February 19, 1908.
17 sauce dishes, 10 knives, 10 forks, 6
sugars, 2 holders, 8 spoons, 1 creamer,
20 tea spoons, 1 butter, 15 napkins,
Small Holding Claim No. 1729.
1 meat chopper, 1 press,
i lamp, i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
pitcher , 3 old ewers, 12 sauce, 33 old
Dkpaktmknt of thk Intkkiok,
dishes, 1 chair, 5 table cloths, 54
plates, 26 saucers, 31 cups, 47 side
United States Land Office,
dishes, 35 platters, lu sou pa, 4 large
Las Crues, N. M., I
1 box crackers, 1 box peaches,
15, 1908.
f
PREMIUM MARKET. Slatters, 20 lbs prunes, 3 pkgs ver- - Notice is hereby Feb.
given that the follomicilli, 2 bread boxes, 2 lamps, Zb wing-named
claimant has filed noknives. 34 forks, 7 spoons, 1 cup, 4
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
cake moulds, 5 wash pans, 4 tables. tice of his intention to make final
3 waiters, 1 range, 2 alarm clocks, 2 proof in support of his claim under
spices, 9 gellatin, 4 cans beans, 8 pkgs sections 16 and 17 of the act of March
JUST OPENED,
as amended by
macaroni, SI bars soap, 1 cotiee mill, 3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854,
12 glasses, 1 the act of February 21, 1893, 127 Stats.,
1 rolling pin, 25 spoons,
EVERYTHING NEW.
pitcher, 7 dish pans, 45 kitchen uten- 470, and that said proof wilt be made
NEAT AND CLEAN.
sils, 1 gasoline stove, 4 chairs, 5 lamps, before the Probate Clerk at Socorro,
1
refrigerator, 13 cups, 10 saucers, N. M., on April 1, 1908, Richard C. Pat14 plates, 7 soups, 16 platters, 5 sauce, terson, Polvadera, N. M., vix: Lot 1
No. 202H, lot 3 lile No. 1844, lot 2
TIIE MEATS WE CARRY Yt keg vinegar, 1 washing 1machine, 61 file
file No. 1829, lot 1 file No. 1817, lot 2
freezer,
boiler, 2 roasting pans,
are the best that can be proknlvca and forks, 1 lamp, 1 pitcher, 2 file No. 1819. Sec. 26, T. 1 8., R. 1 W.
He nuiii'-- the following witnesses to
basins, 12 knives, 19 forks, í 7 spoons, prove
cured. They are the finest
his actual continuous adverse
1 ak onions,
potask
spoons,
11
tea
results from carefully raised
toes, 1 pr curtains and pole, 13 chairs, possession of said tract for twenty
stock well handled in butch2 tables, 1 large mirror. 1 curtain and years next preceding the survey of the
ering;.
pole, 1 picture, 1 chandelier. 1 carpet, township, vix:
Luciano Chaves, Antonio Jose Luna,
(Room 4) 1 carpet, 2 tables, 1 dresser,
2 C a chairs, 2 rockers, 1 e and b, 1 Casimiro Montoya, Clemente Chaves,
PERFECTLY SERVED
lamp, 1 bed, 1 sp 1 mat, 1 quilt, 1 stove all of Podadera, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
so that there is never any
and pipe, 1 bed, lap, 1 mat, 1 carpet,
against the allowance of said proof,
1 tub, 1 chair, 1 hammer, I. chamber, 1
difficulty in getting a nice
of any substantial rearinger, 1 pillow, 1 lamp, 1 mirror, 1 w or who know law
roast or steak whenever you
and regu'ation of
stand, 43 plates, (Room 9) 1 bed, sp son under the Department
why auch
Interior
want It.
and mat, 1 pillow, 2 sheets, 1 quilt, 1 the
should not be allowed will be
table, 1 spread, 1 carpet, 2 chairs, 1 proof
d
atove and pipe, 1 comode, 1 and b, 1 given an opportunity at the
time and place to
lamp, (Room
pr curtains and pole,
HILL & FISCHER,
the witnesses of said claim10) 1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat, 2 sheets, 1 quilt,
2 pillows, 1 spread, 1 comode, 2 e and ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
PROPRIETORS.
by claimant.
b, 1 slop jar, 1 table and cover, 2chairs, of that submitted
Eugknk Van Pattkn,
1 carpet, 2 ceuter tables, 1 atove, 1
East Side oí Piara.
Register- lamp, 1 bed sp, 1 mat, 1 stand, 2

had been received.

..

raw.

KILLthi COUGH
LUNCa

The Injured One.

gentleman owning a sugar
estate in Demerara went out to
visit it for the first time. The
day alter his arrival he stood
watching the punts bringing the
cane home. A young negro boy
who was driving the mules,
wishing to increase the speed of
them, struck one of them with
his whip. The mule promptly
responded launching out with
his heels and dealt the boy a
kiik.
on
which
the head
stretched him on the ground,
where he lay rubbing his woolly
pate on the spot where the kick
A

.

commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 10506
made Jan. 11, 1907,for the E
27, Township 3 N,
E
Range 21 W, and that said proof will
be made before E. II. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on March 30,

DEALER IN

General

I

January 28, 1908.
Notice is hereby given thatAdulph H.
Goesliug of Springerville, Ariz., has
filed pot ice of his intention to make final

New Mexico

market.'"

pre-empti- on

OoughkhTy & Griffith,
Socorro, N. M., Attorneys for Peti
tioner.
W. D. NEWCOMB,
Clerk of City of Socorro, N. M.

Mining Expert

J. E.
State Superintendent
Clark is sending to county superintendents throughout the territory a copy of the opinion given
by Attorney General James M.
Hervev in regard to the location
Mr. Clark's
of school houses.
letter and the reply from Attorney General Ilervey are self explanatory.
On account of the fact that
thousands of welcoine homesteaders are coming to this territory
and manifesting their proper inpublic
terest in establishing
schools, I think it well that you
should have a copy of the following opinion recently given by the
territorial attorney general, Hon.
James M. Ilervey.
It has been the opinion of
many that it was unsafe for settlers who were proving up on
their claims to build a substantial school house tin property
which had not been transferred
from the government lo individuals. Yours very sincerely,
J. E. Clark.
Hon. J. E. Clark-- , Superintendent of Public Instruction, Santa Fe, N. M.
Dear Sir I am in receipt of
your letter of the 27th inst.,
stating that you have Ixen advised that homesteaders cannot,
prior to proving tip on their land
tiled UKn and the receipt of a
patent therefor, donate a portion of their land for t ne erection of a school houe thereon,
s

Notice of Application for City Deed
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.
Harris has tiled with me an applica
tion under the provisions of Chapter
LXXV1I of the Session Law of the
Thirtieth General Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico' for a deed to
all the lands within the Highland Ad
dition to the City of Socorro, New

ORESTE PERAGALLO
,

kr.

Co-Ow- n

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces.
E.

J. Johnson,

He Cam Back at Her.
"Many nicndicants,"said a New
York charity official, "are humbugs, and we do well to refuse
their requests for help.
Vhat
excellent digs, though, they sometime give us in return. I remember the case of a farmer's
wife who refused a tramp a
a night's lodging.
" 'Well, then, ma'am,' said the
tramp, would you mind if I slept
in that big meadow there behind
your barn?
"No,' said the womah, 'you
may sleep there if you like.'
"'One thing inore, ma'am,'
said the tramp, 'before I say good
night. Will you please, have me
called at at 4 o'clock sharp? I
want to catch the cattle train to

F0R.SCHOOLH0USES

LAND

CARDS.

above-mentionecross-exami-

t

o

Sljc Socorro tfljitfloin.

n n n n n n n

ing water. Nobody witnessed
Albuquerque Qeta Sanatorium.
the accident and the little fellow i Thecommittec having in charge
managed to get onto his feet I the selection of a location for trie-Large Number of Socorro People At
r-and
f.
LOCALS
walk into the bathroom, proposed big Presbyterian sana
tend Entertainment Given by
where he was found, with por- torium ior consumptives met
f-'Ladle Aid Society
tions af his scalded flesh fairly Wednesday and after several balL. V. Medley was among the
dropping from his body. Death lots decided in favor of Albuvisitors in town Monday from
Jj Socorro turned out in full force mercifully put an end to the querque. Several cities of the
Magdalena.
last night to partake of the hos- child's suffering. Tne remains territory contested for the loca
Mrs. Joseph Price was visiting
pitalities of the Presbyterian were taken to the mother's form- tion, Oliver tity being second
i
relatives in Albuquerque the first
Ladies Aid Society at the Pres- er home in Plattsburg, Ohio, for choice.
i
of the week.
byterian church. The event was interment.
A meeting of the. Socorro Cem
in
the nature of a George Washi
Frank Knoblock and fa nil y
etery
association is called to take
ington
birthday
social
and was
it
are in town today, guests of PatMarriage.
place at the office of Attorney II.
unanimously
pronounced
one
of
rick McLaughlin.
u
Steps will at once be taken by M.Dougherty nextThursday. Arthe pleasantest events of the
W. II. Hyerts returned home
kind that has been given in So- the Thaw family to annul the rangements have Inren completed
this morning from a stay of sevcorro in many a year. An ap marriage of Harry K. Thaw and for the delivery of deeds to the
eral weeks in Los Angeles.
propriately decorated table was Evelyn Nesbit on the ground of fraternal organizations and othheavily laden with light refresh- the former's mental incompetency ers who have selected plots and
Wayne Kussell of Magdalena
lots in the cemetery. There is
ments
and was presided over by at the time of the marriage.
was a Socorro visitor Wednesday
r,
tar-faof
cream
principle,
Its
money in the treasury,
active
some
i
Prof,
Mrs.
Twining
K.
W.
and
as
on business in the county clerk's
health-fjlvtn- g
which
will be expended in gradpure,
fruit
a
Abaured
Mexico
Law
Nw
George and Martha Washington
ollice.
ing a
street north and
3 derived solely from grapes
century
full
costumes
of
a
or
in
ccid.í
Congress will
an absurd south through the middle of the
Jose K. Torres was in Albumore agj. They were ably as New Mexico lawannul
I
regarding civil cemetery, placing an iron gate at
querque Tuesday in attendance
sisted by a number of ladies who procedure in personal
Poisonous Ingredients arc found tn Ihe
at the meeting of the republican
low-p- n
its south, rn extremity, and buildred baking powders. Their
dispensed pleasant hospitality. rase. The law practicallyiniurv
procentral committee.
active principle Is a mineral add deing a bridge across the arroyo so
were
of
whom
all
charming
with
hibits a person from getting re- as to avoid the present difficult
Milphnrlc add, oil of vitriol
from
rived
Leave orders in due time for
numerous beauty spots and pow lief for personal injuries received.
and dangerous crossing.
dered
cream ami milk. Two deliveries
hair typical of
the
y
BU
T
"lift
il
Study the label and tmy
Mks. J. Stkvkns.
daily.
days when George and Martha
only tmklni powder made
Washington were the first people
Hall's Musical Comedy comtrora crct-- ol tartar
of the land.
pany will Ih; at the opera house
The program consisted of reciMonday evening, March .V
tations,
vocal and instrumental
Sois reputed to be a good
saw.
ever
he
year old cattle as
II. A. IJrachvogel was in
one.
corro Monday afternoon on his Mr. Cox had fed the cattle on al- numbers. The opening number
"Freedom's Flag," by the choMrs. Alice J. Waldron, who way from Kngle to his sheep falfa and oats, and was taking rus.
Mr. them to the Kansas City market.
(Jueniado.
visiting in Albuquerque ranch near
has
"Mt. Vernon Bells," by a quarHe has demonstrated to his own
a few davs, is expected to return Uracil vogel reported C. II. Kltette
of young people consisting
to her Socorro home a week from ine ndorf hard at work pushing satisfaction at least that it pays of Misses Irene Smith and Wingood
condition
cominto
to
feed cattle
his big irrigation project to
today.
nie Crater, and Masters Fate and
before marketing them.
pletion.
Chester Van Duesen, was approI'upil nurses wanted for the
Sheriff A. C. Abeytia lit here priate to the occasion and appreCounty Treasurer Jose K Torthe St. Joseph Training School
d
thud the clone ciated by all present.
a
county,
with
Socorro,
res,
Socorro
of
for Nurses at Albu'iueriuc, N.
last week and officially notiLittle Stanley Mayer then
M. For particulars
write the was a visitor in the capital today of
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses and Rice,
on official business and also to fied Armstrong Hrothers, J. 15. made his appearance in a short
Sister Superior.
KichII.
Co.
&
Fred
and
pupils
sons
who
are
see his two
Ilarrv
recitation entitled "1 Want to Lie
Soap, Candles, Pepper and Spice,
Several of Socorro's patriotic at St. Michael's College.
lie ards that they had been tagged Like Washington."
citizens decorated their residences stopped at the Claire Santa Fe for violating the law bv keeping
The old, familiar "Star SpanJellies, Jams, Starch and Nutmegs,
and places of business this morn N'e w Mexican.
their places of business open on gled Hanner" was spiritedly sung
ing in commemoration of Washitis presumable by the young people who comRaking Powder, Extracts, Pickles and Kggs.
Hon. Harvev Richards of San Sunday; and
ington's birthday.
of posed the first quartette.
bunch
hit
the
also
he
that
Marcial was a visitor in AlbuPlease give us your order and we'll show you why
Hon. II. (). IJursum returned querque yesterday looking after other names on the license roll.
The "Story of Washington"
San Marcial Standard.
home from Washington Sunday business matters. Mr. Kichards
was aptlv sung by a quartette of
From Loewenstein Bros, all your groceries should buy
morning and from attendance says things are somewhat uiet
Dr. Fayette A. Jones writes a young lads composed of Masters
upon the meeting of the republiin San Marcial just now owing Socorro friend that he is now on Hruce Smiley, Kldo Newman,
Our goods are all fresh and our prices way down,
can central committee meeting to slack work in the railroad his long journey from the Mexi- Irvin Smith, and Lloyd Mayer.
Wednesday.
Messrs. John K. Griffith and
can border to Durango. Colorado,
shops. Albuquerque Journal.
And cannot be duplicated in this grand old town.
13. C. Meeker made appropriate
remineral
the
investigating
M.
Zoerner,
1.
C T. lirown and
Attorney A. A. Sedillo of Al- sources and all other natural re remarks on Washington, and Mrs.
a visiting mining man of high buquerque wishes to announce
standing, went out to Magda- that he will be in his office in sources of western New Mexico. John K. Duncan followed with
an exquisite solo, "When All Is
lena this morning on a visit of Socorro from February 2' to Doctor Jones goes on the
mine inspection, expecting to re- March 2 for the purpose of at- as consulting engineer and geolo Still."
Chester Van Duesen eloquently
for the Colorado, Columbus
turn the first of next week.
tending to all matters pending gist
í
company
described
many of Washington's
Kailway
Mexican
Dr. 1. L. Tinker has made before the probate court of So- which
pro characteristics in a recitation ena
now
surveying
is
inis
Socorro, New Mexico
Koine marked improvements on corro county in which he
jected road from Kl l'aso to Du titled "Like Washington." This
the Fullerton property, which he terested as attorney.
was followed by a song by the
rango.
recently purchased, and is new
Paul J. Terry and family ar"The Man We Will AlThe Pintada Trading Compa' chorus
experimenting on the improve- rived from Kl l'aso Wednesday
ways Love."
of
services
secured
nv
have
the
ment of the thornless cactus.
morning to resume their resiThe 'musical and literary part
Joe WollT of Socorro as mana
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Hon. V. K. Martin left Tues- dence in Socorro. They will be ger of their store at Pastura, of the entertainment then closed
day morning for Washington, I). at home in the Terry cottage on have enlarged their building and with the rendition of "America,"
C, stopping in Albu'iuerque long upper Fischer avenue. Mr. and are enlarging their stock. They in which the audience joined.
enough to take a very active part Mrs. Terry have a large circle have sold more goods in the last
The president, Mrs. W. II.
e
friends here to bid month,
Herrick, and in fact the entire
in the proceedings of the repul-lica- n of
SOCORRO. N. M.
manage
new
the
under
is
society,
be
congratulated
to
territori.il central commit- them a hearty welcome.
At the Opening of Business, January 6, 1908.
ment than in the previous three
tee.
Walter Nelson was a visitor in months. They have a large upon the success of the enterThe worst blizzard of the sea- Socorro Wednesday, having re- stock of goods on hand and are tainment both from an intelect
RESOURCES.
son has been racing in the north- turned only a few davs before to prepared to keep up with the ual and social viewpoint. It was
'.
and
Loan
discounts
91, 179 36
west this week, but the worst Magdalena from a visit to Wich- wave ol prosperity that is due in certainly a treat and those who
Overdrafts
293 97
having
for
attended
felt
better
that can be said lor Socorro ita, Kansas. Mr. Nelson left this county. Santa Kosa Sun.
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
3,033 76
been present.
Stocks, securities, etc
weather is that it has lein cool, Thursday morning for Torreón.
25 00
Cash on hand
$ 18,873 84
Episcopal Services.
but not what tniuht be called Mexico, ior a short visit. He will
Checks and other cash items
393 15
SAN MARCIAL NEWS NOTES
wintry.
then return to New Mexico and
Cash in banks
20,200 71
Kev. Dr. Cook of Albuquerque
39,467 70
Mrs. C. F. IMackington has will go into business, probably in will conduct services in the Kpis- Total
U'en very seriously ill for ten Silver City, where he has recently copal church next Monday even- - They Are Funlshed by Probate
i 133,999 82
H.
E.
days but is now reported out of bought property.
Sweet,
Clerk
LIABILITIES.
Who
Was
8
beginning
o'clock.
ing,
at
danger and slowly improving.
There.
Capital stock
Cattle Inspector Lou (Jatlin There will be an interesting ser- 30,000 00
Surplus and undivided protita (net)
Doctors Duncan of Socorro and says that John W. Cox shipped mon and good music. A cordial
5,780 95
Individual deposits subject to check
77,706 84
Hacon of Carthage were called from Magdalena Wednesday 15') invitation is extended to all, but
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet.
Time certificates of deposit
20,512 03
to attend Mrs. líluckingtnn.
head of as line two and three especially to men, to attend.
who visited San Marcial this
Total
$133,999 82
week, furnished the Chieftain the
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, J
following:
,
f) ss.
Harry Crawford has been ap
County of Socorro,
pointed by David liaca as deputy
I, Edward L. Price, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
road supervisor of precinct No. that the above atatement is true to the best of my knowledge add belief.
13. This is one of the most dif
Edward L. Phicr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, A. DMJ08.
ticult precincts in the county in
(Sral.)
Cora E. Mofhktt, Notary Public.
which to serve in' that capacity.
Attest:
The head of the mechanical
C. T. Bhow.v,
)
department of the Santa Fe at
'
M. Lokwknstkin,
Directors.
very
San Marcial is now
willing
James G. Kitch, )
to have the road
supervisor
come to him to collect the road
road and poll tax from railroad
employees according' to the pro
RIO GRANDE SUPPLY COMPANY R
visions of a law passed by the
I
I
last legislative assembly. The
A FRESH LINK OF
same authority declined a short
time ago to be considered a col
lecting agency.
REID-HDOC- K
The drainage ditch is now com
0
pleted for
of a mile
R
of its course. The ditch is sure
A
to prove asuccess, for the good
N
effects can already be seen a half
ONE knows the quality of the
D
mile up from the mouth of the
EVERY goods
and no other recommendation than
ditch at the river. It is believed
E
the name is necessary. Our California Fruits
that within a week or ten days
and Tomatoes have arrived, which insures you fresh
the land drained will be tn condi
foods.
tion for plowing.
S
We have also added a stock of the Solitaire and
The railroad shops were closed
Mine
Mill
u Cabinet brands of preserves and jams. These goods are
Thursday morning for ten days
p guaranteed to be strictly pure fruits.
for the purpose of reducing ex
penves. Everybody was laid off,
and
and
p
Pull line of
Hardware, the
even down to the managers
We Garry a test
in
can
found
be
that
the city. We
L
hostler. This is the first time in
invite your inspection of our goods,
y
years that the shop whistle has
and your orders will receive the very best attention.
not been heard morning, noon
and evening.
A most distressing accident
That we are agents for Royal Tailors Sure to please you.
j&
occurred Tuesday morning at the
j&
o
home of Mr. and Mrs. 13. M.
M
Cruickshank. Their only child,
RIO GRANDE SUPPLY COMPANY M
p
half
years
and
a
boy
P
a
three
401-40- 3
South First Street
North First Street
old, while playing about when
A
A
the family washing was being
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
N
N
done,
fell
over backwards
Y
COMPANY
GRANDE
SUPPLY
RIO
boil1
a
into
of
tub
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Loewenstein Bros.
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Socorro

State Bank

old-tim-

i

i

Whitney Company

J-

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Alaska Refrigerators

GOODS

White

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezers

three-quarte-

rs

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, ETC.

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

Plumbing

Hercules Powder

and
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Tinning

High Explosives

Mail Orders Solicited
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Supplies
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